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Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 732 m2 Type: House
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$1,150,000

Welcome to 11 Salamaua Place, Glenfield - a stunning and spacious family home that offers a perfect blend of comfort,

style, and convenience. This beautiful property is located on a large 732 sqm block of land in the sought-after area of

Glenfield, close to schools, shops, and public transport, making it the perfect family home. The house also boasts a range

of modern conveniences, including a dishwasher, internal laundry, and split system air-condition. The living areas are

spacious and open, with beautiful carpet, floorboards and plenty of natural light. The separate dining room is perfect for

hosting dinner parties, while the deck and outdoor entertaining area provide the perfect space for summer barbecues and

gatherings. 4 beds || 2 baths || 4 carsLand Size 732sqmProperty Features:• 4 good sized bedrooms • 3 bedrooms with

built in wardrobes and ceiling fan• Good size main bathroom with spa and plantation shutters• Great size kitchen fitted

with double sink, ample storage, gas cooktop, dishwasher• Separate dining area with floorboards, split system

air-conditioning , ceiling fan • Large carpeted Formal and Lounge area with split system air-conditioning , ceiling fan•

Downlights throughout• Internal laundry with additional toilet and access to backyard• Large outdoor deck area with

bbq perfect for entertaining• Rear access to Childs Reserve• Double garage with remote access, lock up shed• Double

carport• Shed• Front verandah overlooking manicured garden  • x2 large recycle water tanksLocation features:• 3

Minute drive to Glenfield Station with express trains to the city• Walking distance to Glenwood Public School• 3 Minute

drive to Glenfield Public School• 5 Minute drive to Selective Hurlstone Agriculture High School• 4 Minute drive to

Glenquarie Town Centre• 9 Minute drive to Crossroad Homemaker Centre• 9 Minute drive to Casula Mall• 10 Minute

drive to the new Ed Square Shopping Centre• Easy access to the M5/M7Don't miss out on this amazing opportunity to

own this beautiful property. Contact Farha and her team today at 0405436393 for more information and to arrange an

inspection. DISCLAIMER: Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of this information but does not

constitute any representation by the vendor or agent. Prospective purchasers are urged to rely on their own enquiries.


